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Five hjared In Cellision Of
Mnol Bit Aid Station Wagon

A Volkswsgsn station wagon and
cm Thursday

All five persons Injured went ii
Am Volkswagon. They were Mrs.
Mary liUaa Ligon of MIS Brook
Rood, Richmond, Va.. »; Wendell
ligon, 7, Jimmy Ligon S and Geo¬
rge Wyatt Ligon, 11 monthe, all
Mas of Mrs. Ligon; and Miee Sarah

"Nkides For Know-
Research and educational work

sapported by the Nickala for Know-
How program continues to make
large contributions to thniinndi of
North Carolina families through
community and area development
work.
Duplin County Extension Chair

man, Vernon H. Reynolds, points
eat that tt.000 Tar Hael families in
M counties and over 1JM organized
mora dividends each year Hail the
"nickels" fundi used tp comqiwnity
"These ^uSSrOT^T'BSbig

force in the many conttapt}eM
made through this work ig Nprfb
Carolina.' Reynolds said.
Seme of these contributions are

1. Greater understanding of rural
peoples' problems end iiulswlliilttea

Nienls Al^DupUn

Besderiile*- James W. Kennedy.p.?rwwwSand Baby Boy Hall, Listen Colum¬
bus Morris, Mac-obi O. Brown
Magnolia - Maty Elk* ftrioaon.

Edwards, Linda 1wKt Nellie
EsteBe Lewis, Betty and Baby Boy
Halae, EsteiU Halso.
Bowdea - Henry Abnon Parker.

nbdy, ramie Outlaw. CyotWa Ana
Dixoa, Sandra Faye Kearns.
Pink f8B - Lester Robinson, Joy¬

ce Hartman Kennedy
JRichlands-Cyrus Corniules Home.
Warsaw - Lfflie Rose Pearsall.

Lather Aden Smith, Agnes Joseph
and Baby Boy Suites, Josephine
Bobbie Giaspie, George Frank Carl-
tan. Connie Lou Rhrenbark. Annie
Lois Koraegay, Addle Bryant Coker,
Arleaa and Baby Boy Mprriag,
Teachep - Arthur J. Hartfiaen.

SSSd" Va.^Jiy^itat*
gon, Sarah Reid Staples, James

M!S te
Kinaton Glady James Smtoa.
lit. Olive - Trudy If. Qotinw. j(WV in J > > *

«*e Omefc% v ,

Funeral services were conducted
it Bear Marsh Baptiat church Tues-
day i.ritnn at 11 o'clock Kith the
M. the Rev. R. H Kelly, in
Char* assisted by the Rav. V J>

Calypso cmetary.
, He is survived by one sua Sam
uel H. Pipkin of route I. Mount
Olive; three brothers, Bum Mpkht
of route i,' Mount Olive, and Aaher

* UOMJlOOrO, Mir*f! fitaUlll,

grail staple* of S2M Kensington
Ave., Richmond, Va. 16, a passen-
ger ia the car.
State Patrolman L. C. Jackaon

.aid Mra. Ligon was operating a
1966 Vofawagon station wagon,
traveling aorth on Highway US 117.
A 1967 Chevrolet school bus, driven
by Edward Karl Coetin of Wallace,
JUTD, a 16 year (rid negro student
at Charity High School, pulled out
on the highway In front of lira. U-
gon. The front end of the station

How" Vote Nov. 19
by urban people, and vice versa; 1
Better coordination of efforts of
farm and business people, county,
state, and federal agencies in the
total development of North Caro¬
lina; I. Involvement of people and
the development of leadership at
the community county and area
levels.
The achievement realized by

these families, who are a part or a
Strong community organization and
program, have come in the form of
increased income and a more sat-
isfying rural Mfe, said Reynolds.
Worth Caroliaas themselves are

making these many other contri-
iL-1- ml.. nn.. n...innl n-JDWKipS lo uieir own economical ana

Social progress through their sup-
pert of the Nickels for Know-How
P96gram.

, *

The research and aducational
program is carried out with funds

"^Ndjm^f^Us^uaen assures

The next referendum win be held
Vm. 19.

BRIEFS
HOMECOMING

Homecoming wffl be held at Sar-
eeta Freewill Baptist Church on
fcmday, September IS. Sunday Sch-
cool will begin at N i. m. and chu¬
rch services at After a picnic
tench, singing will be enjoyed in
the afternoon. Rev. M. E. Godwin,
pastor, cordially invites all Inter¬
ested persons* to attend.

DOVE SEASON

Dove season begin September 7.
The bag limit this year is cut to
ten. Shooting hours are from 12
noon until aanaat, standard time.

ANNUAL OUTING
B. F. Grady Home Demonstration

Club will have their annual family
Outing at Tony's Sanitary Restau¬
rant in Morehead City on Sunday,
September IS. Dinner will be at
12:16.

CHEST CLINIC
The Weekly Chest Clinic will not

be beid at Duplin County Health
Center on September 25 and 26.
Clinics will be held the next week
and each week thereafter. This
change is due to tee fact that the
nurses must attend a State Public
Health meeting in Charlotte.

POLITICAL MEETING

A Barnett for President rally was
held last Friday night at the Na¬
tional Guard Armory in Warsaw.
The rally was fairly well attended
in spite of many other conflicts.

Sfir-r V,..

:
^

collided with a '56 Dodge Station

no signal and knocked her about 21
feet, according to reports. Mrs.
Williams was bruised quite badly,
and is suffering from sore muscles.

wagon hit the left front tide of the
school bus. The Volfcswagon skid¬
ded around and ran Into a traffic
island on the left hand tide of the
road and turned over near a ser¬
vice station at the Teachey inter¬
section. Ail riders were thrown
from the station wagon.
The driver and passengers on the

school bus were not injured, and
damages to the school bus amount¬
ed to only $35.00.
The VoOcswagon was a total loss.

The youngest child in the car re¬
ceived the moat severe injuries. It
is reported he suffered a fractured
skull. Five year old Jimmy Ligon
recevied abraisions of the face and
chest and a possible skull fracture.
Mrs. Ligon received lacerations a-
round the face and possible internal
injuries. Miss Staples suffered lac¬
erations on the leg and arm and
chemical burns of the left eye. The
other boy received only slight in¬
juries.
The case is still under investiga¬

tion, according to Patrolman Jack¬
son.

4-H Pullet Sale
September 25
The Duplin County 4-H Pullet Sale

will be held in Kenansville on Wed¬
nesday, September 25, 1983 at 2:00
p. m. This year, 96 Harco Red Pul¬
lets will be offered for sale. They
wfll be sold in groups of 12 to the
highest bidder. .Prior to the tale,
the puBets will be judg(*l and rib-

!8E!'g2£'£-wS&
lego. 7

All ef the Pullets hope had three
separate vaccinations of Newcastle
vaccine. Also, the pullets were vac¬
cinated for fowl pot by the Wing-
web method. * ^ - .

The following 4-H'efs-srillv show
and sell pullets this year:

1. John C. Smith . Pink Hitl
2. Wanda Smith - Pink H#*"
3. Thomas Turner - Pink Hill
4. Carol Ann Quiim . Potters Hill
5. Gaston Westbrook - Mt. Olive

. 8. Hilly Lanier - Beulaville
7. Ralph 8. Hunter Beulaville.
The pUolic is cordially invited to

attend the show and sale. Receipts
from the sale will be used to finan¬
ce a 4-H Poultry Chain next .year.
Buyers will be expected to fur¬

nish coops or boxes so that the
show coops may be emptied promp¬
tly after the sale.

¦"'»» 4 1
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New Clerk.
Mrs. Dovie Penney of Wallace is

new help m the Clerk of Superior
Court's office, in Kenansville.
Mrs. Penney is married to C.

Brantley Penney of Wallace and
has two daughters, Melinda Ham-
rick who is In High School and
Jenny Penney, I years old. She
formerly worked with Branch Bank-
lag and Trust Company In Wallace.

In FCIC Program

Mrs. Lockamy Rated Among Top 5
Emma Lockamy, Federal Crop

Insurance representative for the
Duplin county office, is assisting as
a special instructor at a FCIC train¬
ing school for new county office re¬
presentatives being held at Home's
Motor lodge in Fayetteville this

Mrs. Lockamy was selected as an
instructor because of her experien¬
ce with the program and her out¬
standing record with the Corpora-

tion. She is rated as one of the five
top county representatives in the
state.
The School - under the direction

of Julian E. Mann, FCIC State Dir¬
ector - will demonstrate methods
of improving the service provided
the farmer by the Corporation.
Emphasis will be placed on the

prompt handling of loss notices and
adjustment procedures. This phase
of .our operation, explained Mann,
is of major interest to the farmer
now that he is nearing the end of
his harvest.
Crop Insurance is a program of

the United States Department of
Agriculture. It offers farmers a

self-help method of insuring their
crop investment against a loss
caused by an natural hazard.

Rose Hill Gets
Sewerage Grant

The feUowlag telegram was
received today from Coagrese-
maa David N. Henderson.
"Raae Hill's appUcaUon for

public health service grant for
intercepting sewer pump station
and secondary sewerage treat¬
ment plant was approved today.
Total coot of the protect $128,-
500. Federal share $$8,550.00."
This project, when finished,

will complete the sewer system
for Rose Hill, which has been
worked on for he past few
years.

Sunday Is Day Of
Kenansville Baptist
Homecoming
Sunday, September 15, 1963, is

Honecaming Day at Hie Kenans-
vttle Baptist Church. ,

The festivities of the day begin
10:00 O'clock with Sunday School.
SpeelSf function are fmpared to
make the day more enjoyable and
inspiring. The food and fellowshipenjoyed at the noon hour is always
a treat to remember.
A cordial welcome is extended to

the friends of the church every
-». .'

Truant Officer
For Duplin
Added to the staff, in the Duplin

County Superintendent of Schools'
office is Billy Murphy of Charity.
Murphy is a full time Attendance
Counsellor.
Murphy stated that he would work

with 3 schools a day an dget around
to each school once every two
weeks.
This is the first time Duplin has

had a truant officer in at least IS
years. "The mail, excuse for school
absences is sickness, and a few
other excuss are acceptable such as
death in family. However such ex¬
cuses as going to the tobacco mar¬
ket or going shopping win not be
tolerated" Murphy Stated.

WejpDeputy---
Gun Jernigan of Faison has

been*added to the staff of the Sher¬
iffs Department as a deputy
Jernigan has been a special dep¬

uty since January 1 of 1963, and
was added as full time deputy on

September 1.
He resides in Faison with his wife

and 14 month (rid daughter.

Two Men Held For Rape
Leon Redding Cole, 31, of Wal¬

lace and Leslie Foy, 30 of Willard,
Route 1, are being held in Duplin
County jail without privilege of
bond for the alleged rape of Mrs.
Jerry Boone of Warsaw, who is 18
years old. The alleged rape occur¬
red in Wallace in a vacant house.
At a hearing held before Mayor

Ed Strickland in Warsaw on Satur¬
day afternoon, September 8, Mrs.
Boone, who has been married for
3 years, told the following story.
On Monday night, September 2,

she came home from work as a
nurses aid at the local Hospital a-
bout 11:38 p. m. and had taken off
her shoes and was watching tele¬
vision. Cole and Foy knocked at the
door and asked her to go off with
them. She told them she could not
go. She said one man took one
arm and one the other and took her
down stairs to the car and took her

to Wallace. She said a third man
was in the car, but he got out at
the warehouse in Wallace.
According to reports at 4he hear¬

ing the two men took her to a va¬
cant house. One man pulled off
her clothes, and one man and then
the other raped her until about 4
a. m. Then they took her back to
Warsaw and put her out of the car
about eae-half block from her home.
When she arrived at her home her

husband, father and a policeman
were trying to find her. A warrant
was sworn out for Leon Cole by
Mrs. Boone. While the hearing was

taking place on Saturday, Foy walk¬
ed in at the hearing and Mrs.
Boone identified him, after which
a warrant was sworn out for Foy.
Both men are charged with rape.
Mr .and Mrs. Boone moved to

Warsaw about three weeks ago from
Rose Hill.

% Ml*. J. P. {forma* of W«f»aw is ahoarn re
( x

the presentation. Shown above are, left to right.

Educational Loan Program Aids
Many Farm Children As Offered
By Duplin Produotion Credit Asso.

Many a rural boy or girl has gone
on from high school for college edu¬
cations that prepare them for any
of a variety of professional and
public careers.

Many have trained themselves for
modern agricultural operations and

home economics.
In either category, the individuals

and the nation as a whole have ben¬
efited. But it must be acknowledg¬
ed, too, that many such young per¬
sons, earnest enough and withpro-
mising abilities, have been unable
to finance themselves through sch¬
ooling beyond public high school.
This year, the Production Credit

Associations have inaugurated an
educational loan program for farm
families that promises to fill this
gap for many. The plan will make
it possible for parents, or other in¬
terested sponsors, to set up a joint
loan fund for the student, in suffi¬
cient amount to cover expenses, and
with disbursements and repayments
tailored to meet schooling needs
and farming patterns.

NO SECRET
"The need for such financing had

long been known to us," said Gar¬
land P. King, General Manager of
the Duplin Production Credit As¬
sociation, recently. "We have, of
course, made many loans to farm
families in the past which included
specified amounts for schodling
needs. But the comprehensive loan-

fund plan, as now set up, was aee-
eral years in the planning.'

Briefly, the plan works like this:
Assuming the student's four years
in college will cost $1,200.00 peg
year, a $4,800.00 education loan is
set up for parents (or other spon¬
sors) and the student, as joint sig¬
ners. Disbursements are made ae
funds are needed and interest se¬
cures only for the amount draws,
and for the time it remains "Up¬
standing. Meanwhile, during the
four-year run of the fund, repay¬
ments at the rate of $300.00 per
year (or one-fourth of principal
used the previous year) begin with
the second year. At the end of th«
fourth year, when the student nor¬
mally would have completed col¬
lege. $900.00 has been repaid on the
total loan, leaving a principal bal¬
ance of $3,900.00. This would be re¬

paid over a three-year period .

either by the student, by then em¬
ployed, or by the sponsors.
Such figures merely illustrate the

loan plan, King explained. "The a-
mount, more or less," be said, will
depend upon the student's plans

(Continued On Bask)

Trial
& Error

Mrs. Ruby Kornegay clerk at the
Duplin County Board of Health, has
been very unhappy this week. Stray
dogs killed her three white ducks.
She has a small pond in her front
yard and the ducks made a picture¬
sque scene, swimming around in
the water.

The following article was given to
me by Mrs. J. D. Kornegay this
week, and it is most interesting.
"Will History Repeat?" >¦ read it

and see what you think.
One of' the most widely read

books of all times is "The Decline
and Fall of the Roman Empire."
Written in 1^88 by Edward Gibbon
it setfc forth five basic reasons why
that gr#at civilization withered and
died. These dtere: v

The uwjermtnin* of the dignity
and sanetity Of* the home, which is
the basis for human society.
Higher and higher taxes; the

spending of public money for free
bread and circuses for the popu¬
lace.
The mad craze for pleasure;

sports becoming every year more

exciting, more brutal, more im¬
moral.
The building of great armaments

when the real enemy was within-
the decay of individual responsibili¬
ty.
The decay of religion; faith fad¬

ing into mere form, losing touch
with life, losing power to guide the
people.
The oft-heard warning that "his¬

tory repeats itself has an ominous
meaning in the light of the above.
IT DEPENDS ON YOU! The ave¬

rage age of the world's great civili¬
zations has been 200 years. These
nations progressed through this
sequence:
From Bondage to Spiritual Faith
From Spiritual Faith to Great Cour¬
age

From Courage to Liberty
From Liberty to Abundance
From Abundance to Selfishness
From Selfishness to Complacency
From Complacency to Apathy
From Apathy to Dependence
From Dependence Back Again to
Bondage
In 14 years the United State will

be 200 years old. This cycle is not
inevitable - IT DEPENDS ON YOU.

ASC Committeemen Responsibilities
Farmers in Duplin County will

soon have their annual opportunity
to choose the best men available to
serve as ASC committeemen. The
.elections of A^'i iaafrwi >1 StaMHSa-.-
tion. 8nd ConservatWb <A9Ci com¬
munity and county committees are
held once a year throughout the
country. In Duplin County, the com¬

munity elections will be held by the
polling place method on September
11
"By helping select the most able,

energetic, and forward-looking far¬
mers for committeemen, farmers
themselves take a major step to

assure good service to tbematm
and their neighbors, and sounds
ministratim of ASCS farm PT£

grays to

M;s«©asr?
r, .

Lura Penney
Chosen College
Counselor & Sec.
Miss Lura Penney, of Kenansville,

is one iff the upper classmen at
Meredith College, Raleigh, chosen
as college counselor on the campus
for a pre-registration period of
new-student orientation. Fall term
classes open at Meredith on Sept.
14.
Miss Penney has been elected to

the executive council of the student
government association for the year
1963-64. She will serve as secretary
of the judicial board.

Gronouski Named
Postmaster General
Mr. John A. (Austin) Gnmnski.

43, of Madison, Wisconsin, named
today by President Kennedy to be
Postmaster General, brings to toe
20-billion-dollar-ayear Postal Sendee
an outstanding background to eco¬
nomics, government and public ad¬
ministration.
Mr, Gronouski, Commissioner of

the Wisconsin State Department ti
Taxation at Madiaon since IKS,
holds Bachelor, Masters and Dec-
tori Degrees in economics from the
University of Wisconsin. - \
He was born at Dunbaf^'Wiscon¬

sin, October 36, 1916, is married
(Wife, Mary) and the Father w
two daughters (Stacy, 10 and Julie,
7).

(Continued On Back) ,

Sept. 15-21, Special Week On Aging
Governor Terry Sanford Has des¬

ignated the week of September 15 -

21, 1963, as the Special Week on

Aging. The Special Week, sponsored
by the Governor's Coordinating
Committee on Aging, is set aside
each year to honor the aging within
the State.
Needs and opportunities for North

Carolina's approximately 335,000
citizens who are 65 years of age
or older will be highlighted during

tnis weeK.
County committees will sponsor

special events and homes for the
aging will hold open house. This
week will stress further study of
the needs of these older citizens
and the provision of more oppor¬
tunities for community service, for
suitable living arrangements, for
employment opportunities, for re¬
creation activities, for Social Secur¬
ity and other benefits for the aged
citizens.

In addition to the statement by
Governor Sanford, mayors will is¬
sue similar proclamations in recog¬
nition of this Special Week.
Among the events planned are

picnics, concerts, bus trips, special
exhibits of handicrafts, and other
activities. I

New Home Ec.
Agent Negro Work
Miss Alice L. Chestnutt of Farm-

ville. North Carolina has accepted
the position as Home Economics,
Agent Negro work for Duplin Coun¬
ty. The 1961 North Carolina College
graduate met with the Board of
County Commissioners list Monday
and received their approval. She
will assume duties October 1, 1963.
Miss Chestnutt has been assistant

Home Agent for Edgecombe Coun¬
ty for the past two years. The Coun¬
ty has been without the services of
a Home Agent for the past year,
according to R. E. Wllkins, Exten¬
sion Agent for Duplin.
She will work with Home Demon-

BLOODSHED BOXSCOtt
OH H.C. Htornmi <-

RALEIGH - The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M. Monday,
September 9, 1963:

Killed To Date «.
Killed To Date Last Year ..... M

Tobacco Market Selling Hours Cut:
Warehouse sales of tobacco on

three marketing belts will be cur¬
tailed for four days beginning Wed¬
nesday of this week. Sales will be
restricted to four hours daily dur¬
ing that period reduced from five
and one-half hours.

Acting on a request from leading
export buyers, the Bright Be*
Warehouse Associaiton sales com-

mittee agreed to the shorter hours.
Imperial Tobacco company, 4

leading export buyer, said it 1g
facing saturation in its re-dryiaig
plants and that it had to have re¬
lief or curtail its buying.
Markets affected are on the Car¬

olina (Border, Eastern belts. Regu¬
lar sales will resume Tuesday of
next week.
The sales committee will meet

again Saturday to study the situa¬
tion to determine if further action
is necessary. At least 72 hours no¬

tice is required before any change
in the schedules can be put laid ef¬
fect.

No Grazing Yet <

Diverted Acreage
Chairman 0. L. Holland ef the

county Agricultural StabflMilO
and Conservation CommMM tedaf
warned Duplin County farmers thgt
grazing or other use of acreefl djjj-erted under the feed Krain, W*ep
stabilization, or conaervaflld*

*s£g§3jjP' White*provisions «g:
of acreage putjnto consardWgl»'
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